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lrrtdent.

T IE BI3OLER IN'SPEUTION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE
QUznEc BANK CiAMUF.Rs, ToOROT
G. C. ]Robb. A.Tramer

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
558,g Vonge Street, Torcnio.

The latest designs in Drawing-raom
Dining-raomi and Parlor Suites

Also in Lambrequins and Ctîrtains.
Carpets made ard laid, and old suites

renewed.
The liaIItIIéo of the eltrMY 4 ros'ectIGtl

soli.

The Fatheî Mathew Remedy.

Radical and speedv cure for inîdmperanc.
Dr%*roys aIt appeiile for alcoholic liquors.

Pr ss'lebyaldrggists. Prico Si.
Agent trir tbe Dominion.

S. LACHANCE.
s 53S Si. Catba:ine Si., .Iontreal .

*5~OOO BOL
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

In order ta introduce my NURSERY STOCK tbroughout the United States aid Canada,
1 will give away 15il000 in Gold tu the partes who correctly anstter the followicg q~uestion
Where Is the word '.%IST firsi mentioned lin the ilble? provided tbev send me One Dollar
along wviîb answer, for aay One of the followlag collodionsi of Plants or ?Illbs-.
No. i-Evrblooining Roses, no two No. 5-20 Ra.spberry Plants, 4 kinds.

alike. "6-.5 Hardy Grap e Vines, five
2-8 Gcranitims, no two alike. kinds.
3-4 Carnations, 4 Roses, no0 two 7-3 Grape, 3 Currant, 3 Rasp.

alike. Ibcrry.
4-10 Glaind s Itls assorted 8-0Strawberry Plants,4 choice

After Apnil more suitable collections wilI bc off.rcd for mailing during the summer montils.
The plants wvill bit sent by mail. post paid, wbether question is correctly axiswered or not.

Collections Nos. 5. 6,7 and 8 calicot be sent betore April. NOS. t, 2 3 and 4willboremnt o12
receipt o! praceif requested: otherwis they will beasent in gApril aloo. Ailt lants will b.
libelled and cboice No. i stock. grown ospeciafly for sen ding by imail, and noarly as large as
sent out by oIlu userymen tbroogb agents at double these prices.

Ail letters; wi~b ibn ques. on corl aaswered vill te nombercd as tbey corne ta band.
and the 35.ooo in Gold will bc given ta Ibe seudlr of tbe following correct answers receivcd :
ist, 25 th, 5oth and xooth correct answers received - Ss.oo each in Gold
200th, 200t11 and 5oothi correct ansvcrs reccivcd $io,oo eachi ini Gold
i,oooth correct answer rcceived -$ 40 00 io,ooot correct answer received S 20000
.,oohl 6o.oo 2o,ooath " " 30000o
4,oooth " _ 00.00 .4o,ooath " '< o.o

6,oooh " '150.o0 6o,oooth l6 " xolo
xoo,ooothi correct answcr rccieid-----------2,500.00 in Golà

Aýny pezson may competo any number of limes. The naines af parties Ilb ave won
ptizes witt bc publisbed in Ibis p aper at differant limtes duriag compeuition..

As a direct invemtment this wiIl flot pay. but my object is to introduce iny stock and build
up a tracts b>' mail. 1 employ no agm'nts. but deal diroctly with custamers, and can deliver
stock to any part of the Unted States nr Canada, cither by mail, express, or treiRbt. ait about
oaa-haIt the price cbarged by ather Nurserymen tbrougia agents. Send me a lust cf wants
and 1 wil quota you prices. 1 malta a specWaty af !reading plants by mail. and guarntec
sbem ti arrve in gloria condition. Address »)] 3eters

J. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont.

Notice i. her.by given pursuant ta tht
Statutea in that bebai that aIl creditors or
persons having claims atainst the Pstate of
the late Ellen McDoaanell. relict cf Timothy

lcl)Onnell, ci 54 Power street, in the City
of Toronto, are hereby notified to zend in
tbeir claims 10 tha undersigned soio ai
bis office. ig and 2o Toronto street, Toronto,
an or before the twenty.eighth day ai Fil.
ruarl, ifSS, together witb their fult names.
the amtnt of their aIms and particulars
thereof.
a And notice is hereb further given that on
and afier the twenty-eigbtb day of February.
iss5, the exectutor ;silt toc. to dismibute

a tn ,he perlons eatti d crto theasse?
ofthe sai destate, having regtard only ta the

claias oi whicb he shall iben hav~e recere
notice.

D. A. O'SULLI VAN.
Saoi for Eire*ttor.

Daîted this i3 tit day cf laauary, iSS8.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yongc Street.

Lagl~ patoaized by the clergy and religions
cammuniios.

CHURH
-OUS. 51e " i pee4sf*mi...s

dwo .M4 bu Mele

mmm. a.. l Umm"G

Dring the past nine )-cars we have curcd, with our appliances. tens of thousands of patients
suffcning wvith chronic ailmnents atetr ail other trcaitnîcnts hall failcd. We bave sa nluch faith in our

gosthat ivc ii scnd vou ai: tfria! one of Our leIctric Medical Appliances ta suit your case, pro.
vidc you agrce ta pay !or it, ii k cures you in one-rmonth. If it docs not cure you kt costs yau
nothing. Is flot this a"fair offer? Different applianccs ta cure Dyspepsia, Rhcumnatistr, icrand
Xidncy discasc, Ililes, Lung diseases, Asthmna, Cata-rh, L.amc Back, Ague, Ncrv6ousncs-s, Debility
and oiher discases. Rcmcmbcr %vc do flot asl, you ta buy tlicmi blindly, but mncely to try them at
aur risk. Ilriccs v-cry loiw. lllustratied book, giving fuî particulars, and testimonials from-
cvery State, andI lank for statcrmcnt of YOur cast, sent frec.-Address, at once, as this adv't ;'

r.-will flot appear again. ELECTEIC; PhD XTIG CO., 46 E1at'bu*I Ave., BrooUlyz, N. y.-
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